Security Council Al-Qaida Sanctions Committee Deletes Six Individuals from Its Sanctions List

SECURITY COUNCIL | PRESS RELEASE

On 30 April 2015, the Security Council Committee pursuant to resolutions 1267 (1999) and 1989 (2011) concerning Al-Qaida and associated individuals and entities removed the names below from the Al-Qaida Sanctions List.

Therefore, the assets freeze, travel ban and arms embargo set out in paragraph 1 of Security Council resolution 2161 (2014) no longer apply to the names set out below.

A. Individuals

**QDi.071** Name: 1: RIADH 2: BEN BELKASSEM 3: BEN MOHAMED 4: AL-JELASSI

Name (original script): رياض بن بلقاسم بن محمد الجلامي


**QDi.073** Name: 1: SAMIR 2: ABD EL LATIF 3: EL SAYED 4: KISHK

Name (original script): سمير عبد اللطيف السيد كشك

QDi.077 Name: 1: AL-AZHAR 2: BEN MOHAMMED 3: BEN EL-ABED 4: AL-TLILI
Name (original script): الأزهر بن محمد بن العابد التليلي
Title: na Designation: na DOB: 26 Mar. 1969 POB: Feriana, Al-Kasrain, Tunisia
Good quality a.k.a.: Lazar Ben Mohammed Tlili Low quality a.k.a.: na

QDi.101 Name: 1: FAOUZI 2: BEN MOHAMED 3: BEN AHMED 4: AL-JENDOUBI
Name (original script): فوزي بن محمد بن أحمد الجنوبي

QDi.103 Name: 1: AHMED 2: HOSNI 3: RARRBO 4: na
Name (original script): أحمد حسني راربو

QDi.104 Name: 1: NAJIB 2: BEN MOHAMED 3: BEN SALEM 4: AL-WAZ
Name (original script): نجيب بن محمد بن سالم الواز
information: Mother’s name is Salihah Amir. Inadmissible to the Schengen area. Review pursuant to Security Council resolution 1822 (2008) was concluded on 22 Apr. 2010.

The names of individuals and entities removed from the Al-Qaida Sanctions List pursuant to a decision by the Committee may be found in the “Press Releases” section on the Committee’s website. Other information about de-listing may be found on the Committee’s website at:
(http://www.un.org/sc/committees/1267/delisting.shtml)

The Committee’s Al-Qaida Sanctions List is updated regularly on the basis of relevant information provided by Member States and international and regional organizations. This is the eleventh update of the List in 2015. An updated List is accessible on the Committee’s website at the following URL:

The Consolidated United Nations Security Council Sanctions List is also updated following all changes made to the Al-Qaida Sanctions List. An updated version of the Consolidated List is accessible via the following URL:
http://www.un.org/sc/committees/consolidated_list.shtml

⚠️ For information media. Not an official record.